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A MVE ISBUE

What are the chancos for young
men and women to find employment
in the Territory of Hawaii The
question has been debated frequent-
ly

¬

and many theories and sugges-
tions

¬

have been advanced pro and
oon We wish some one would look
at the matter in a practical manner
and face the situation as we find it
here and not as we wish to find it

We have before us two letters of
which wo give the gist Both are
from the Mainland and both from
the class of people known as bread
winners One is from a young man
and one from a girl and we feel
utterly unable to answer them ex-

cept
¬

by saying stay away from
Hawaiiand we do that we are ac
ouBed of a want of patrotism which
we feel we do not deserve

The man writes after the intro-
ductory

¬

remarks I am 27 years of
agehaa an excellent meroantale edu-
cation

¬

and oould also work in other
lines say on a newspaper or in the
government offices I have been
employed in a leading band here
for several years and learning that
Hawaii enjoys a most exceptional
climate conducive to gopd health I
feel like taking my chances in that
queer far away land How much
iB the salary of a man of my abi-

lities
¬

and how dp you live

- The girl writes I am nineteen
years of age pretty say my friends
and a graduate from a college I am
a first clasa typewriter and steno- -

graphbr and can fill any position
where that knowledge oounts I
could also be a sohool teaoher or a
governess and would be willing
even to accept a position as com ¬

panion or as nursery governess I
am dying to see those strange coun-

tries
¬

like yourB of which we read
and hear so much

The young male applicant has
had experience in a bank He does
not say whether he wishes to try
thebenefits of our climate for the
good of the bank or for his own
health and he doesnt even mention
whether he is a golf player or not
themost necessary qualiCcation for
banking peopleIQHe asks however
how muoh olqrks are paid and how
they live We know pretty well
what salaries are paid in Honolulu
but we frankly admit that we can-

not
¬

see how the young men earning
or at least collecting such salaries
can live in the style as they do The
average pay in the Jbig stores to a
new hand is SCO a month On that
income a small army of employees
are able io pay 25 a month for
board and lodging their washing
and etoetears bosides being well
dressed ueyer short of pocket mo ¬

ney and always ready to take a girl
out for drive in a hired buggy How
they do it is a puzzle to us and
even if we were anxious to answer
the bankoletk as to how we live
we oouldnt do it satisfactorily
Perhaps we can inhace the Itesearoh
Club or the Christian Endeavor
Sooiety to take up the important
question and solve the vexed puzzle

van

That tho male applicant believes
that he will be tho right man on a
newspaper goes without saying
What bettor sohool can thoro bo
for a newspaper back than the bank ¬

ing houBe The handling of heaps
of gold comes always natural to
bankers and reporters Fortunate ¬

ly our correspondent doesnt aak
how our newspaper men live If he
had we would hayo bepn obliged to
tell him the disoumoagiug truth in
theBo two words They Dont

- The girl correspondent is nearly
as bad off aa our made applicant
She is pretty which is a point in Jier
favor as a typewriter but goes
againBt her as a governoBS or a com-
panion

¬

She is highly educated and
would feel like an utter stranger if
called upon to be a schoolteacher
Her ambition to become a nursery
governess could hardly be satisfied
here were the museries are presided
over by ariental damBels who teaoh
the poor infants how not to talk
English and who spoil the ohild
rons in born taste for art by the ex-

hibition
¬

of a horrible combination
of colors the clumsy sandal and
the ungainly kimona

Our girl correspondent if she has
excellent recommendations and pa-

pers
¬

of graduation might be ap-

pointed
¬

Bohool teacher in some kua
aina place with a salary of 30a
month and without a congenial soul
to sssooiate with and if she doesnt
run away with the local policeman
or commits suicide she may in due
time get a raise to a 50 job in a
plantation village where she will be
received condescendingly by the la-

dies
¬

of the plantation We fear that
we would be unjust to encouragethe
youg girl anxious to see strange
lauds to come hero except she will
spoil her good l6oks and make a
fortune bygoing on the temperance
platform and smashing saloon win-

dows
¬

a

Both our correspondents refer to
Hawaii as a queer and strange land
It is nothing of the kind and we
wish all who desire to seek their
fortune here to understand that
Hawaii is decidedly a matter of fact
country and that the people here
are chasing the almighty dollar ex-

actly
¬

as the people in other parts of
the United States do The question
whether to encourage bread winners
to come here or not is worthy of
debate

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Mrs Cougar must feel pleased
by finding in Honolulu a united
press Every newspaper irrespec ¬

tive of political affiliations and
differences have been very unani-
mous

¬

in dealing with her and her
uncalled for attack on Murphy She
has got into a hot box aB they
say in Indiana

The failure of President MoKin
ley to appoint a Second Judge of
tho First Circuit of Hawaii is a seri ¬

ous matter Judge Humphreys has
before him at this term of the court
siioh a number of cases as it will be
physically impossible for him to
dispose of within the very limited
time set aside for the sessiou There
are oh the calendar GO criminal cases
and 219 civil cases Any one can
see tho absolute futility of hoping
that all these oases or any great
number of them will be reached
even with a man on the Bench who
baBnt his equal here in expediting
business and wasting no time
JudgeHumphreys physioal strength
has been taxed greatly since he ac-

cepted
¬

tho judgeship and it is im-

possible
¬

to expect that he or any
other man for a great length of
time can stand the strain from in ¬

cessant overwork What has caused
the delay in tho appointment of a
successor to ex judge Sillimau We

cannot say but wo presume that
the authorities in Washington
think that the work in the Hawaii-
an

¬

courts iB of small volume only
and can temporarily at least bo per ¬

formed by one judge Wo hopp the

wfclti UiuHtfrmtomAHag

Circuit Judge will send to the
Preaidont a copy of tho calendar
containing the cases set for hearing
at theFobruary tornl and ask MrMo
Kinloy who is a lawyor how ho
would like to dispOso of and listen
to the three hundred and odd cases
which criminals lawyers and liti ¬

gants expoot to be tried forthwith
Prosidept Mac would look terri ¬

fied at the calendar exclaim what
bad quarrelsome people they must
be in Hawaii who wouldnt bo tho
iceman lawyer there and tell
Mark Hanna to send out some more
judges

It is iuterestingto notico that the
pay rolls of the police department
for the whole territory show that in
the regular employ of the Depart
ment aro 227 Hwaiians and 69
haolos We mention the fao be ¬

cause it has frequently been claim-
ed

¬

that the High Sheriff favored
the haoles a olaim which the
above figures prove to be without
the slightest foundation Among
the 69 haoles are numbered many
Hawaiian born haoles like the High
Sheriff himself the sheriffs of Ha-
waii

¬

and Maui and numerous oflicors
of lesser grade The figures also
show that tho Hawaiians give satis-

faction
¬

as upholders of the law aud
guardians of the peace whioh is so
much more remarkable when we
consider the unwonted conditions
which now confront the police offi ¬

cers in the capital as well as in the
country districts The Hawaiian
police is showing rare tact in deal-

ing
¬

with the remarkable cosmopoli-
tan

¬

population They kept the
order in Honolulu in spite of all
kinds of predictions to the contrary
whenthe town was filled with un-

ruly
¬

soldiers gathered from every ¬

where and all believing that Hono-

lulu
¬

was a very easy jay town The
bad soldiers minded the big ka-

naka
¬

policethen aud he kept
strictly to his orders attended to

his dutjos and displayed no offioi

ousness and refrained from looking
for trouble We cannot say that
for some of the haolb mombors of

tho force
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1250 per TW -

G dozen quarts

9 per case
4 dozen quarts

5 per case
J2 dozen quarts

Delivered

B0FFSCHLAE6ER CO LTD

King ond Bethel Streets
Honolulu

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in BottlesIce Cold

SPECIAL PAKOELS MADE UP

FOR

Xmas and New Year
1710 tf

TO LET

Premises on Kultui Lano Pos ¬

session given on January 1 1901

For termBapply to
17 If KAIIOLAM K8TATK

FOB SALE

3500 HOUSE AND LOT ON

Liliha Street near King Only small
cash payment received Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 M chant Street

FOR S-A-IjE-
J-

trr AOltKS OP LAND IN GKANTE
1 2130 und 010 nt Jtnmneo North Hilo
Hawaii Apply to

M0UKIB Kj KKOHOKALOLB
final Estate Agent

- ROCK FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sand
Jin Quantities toSuit

EXCAVATING CON rR ACTED

FOR

CORAL AND SOIL FOR SALE

g Dump Carts furuishodj by
the day on Hours Notice

H R HITCHCOCK
Office with J M Monsarrat Cart

wright Building Merchant St
10D0 tf

Wilders Co

Freight and

for all

Island Ports
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The Entire Stock -- in Trade of L G ft Co

898 900 Broadway 3STe-w- - York
Wo must clear out DURING- - THE NEXT 14 IDayS thc BalanctJ of tlie above

-- Stock just arrived Ex Helcne and Zealandia

MWM u i
x

FOR --THE LADIES We have a new1 and wellassorted collection of Dress
- Goods in Dimities Organdies Lawns Percales -

- Chalies Ginghams Chambrays Zephyrs UN-- -

DERWEAR in the Newest Styles BATHING
- SUITS iu all Shapes Materials and Szes

-
-

FOR THE GENTLEMEN A full and Complete Stock of -- HABHR
DASHERY Shirts Collars Neckwear Paj- - I
amas Socks Handkerchiefs Underwear Bath 1

-

v-

- ing Suits PANAMA HATS in the very latest
New York shapes also a Great Assortment of
Felt and Straw Hats at a reasonable figure

PIOIISEHOLDERS We have now
Articles in this City-

Sheetings anciFillow Quality -

TABLE LINENS AND NAPKINS
v--

- v
K TOWELS AND BLANKETS -

s- -- QUILTS
Note The sale only lasts 14 Day3 so call early and secure lirst choice

X i B Klerr Go Ltd
- QUEEN TKEET
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